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[he World As I See It
Doric Amburn

Time moves on. We 
hffl approaching the coming of a 

icw >-ear, and new resolves and 
hopes are forming in our

'■‘.ii'tf
Looking back over the past 

this has been a good one 
t-,r Silverton as a whole. We 
have seen some good changes 
..ke place within our town. We 
'ive .seen some fine people move 
4o our midst. We have seen 
■me take advantage of the op- 

.-.rtunity when it was “golden” 
Kve have a new post office, some 
^,en’ businesses, some businesses 

■-= on new management and 
?' life; and our school plant 
•mg improved and enlarged; our 
i. paved, and widened in 

places. I'm no University sta- 
• îcian and could not give any

Rooking about we haven't slipped

dew homes were added during 
195.̂  than in .several years. I'm 
jre, though I have no informa- 

hton as to the number of homes 
■̂at were completed in Silver- 
on in one year, previous to this 

pne On my fingers I can count 
hu'clve new homes that were 

ranpleted during this year, and 
• >. bly at least that many who 
re-ved major improvements, 

knd there have been several new 
»ime« added to the farms and 

^anrhs around Silverton. With 
rrral new homes now In the 

planning ^ g e  next year will 
another good year for the 

jitders.
Briscoe County uranium made 
adimes, and we received much

kTTF.NDED FUNERAL 
IT PIAINVIEW

Funeral services for WiUiam 
Brekand, 69, a PUinvlew gro- 

hr, were conducted there in the 
BaptiM Church Igst Friday 

His wife, • nee Ollle 
'̂>̂ 4 a former Silverton resl- 

is among survivors. She 
s cousin to Ennis Autry, SU-

TV-fl.
local folks who attended the 

' 1̂ ! were Messrs, and Mmes.
Autry, Frank Flich. J. M. 

mpson, and L. A. MeJimsey 
■̂1 Messrs. Ira Bean and John 
«n and Mrs. Charles Frances.

Polio Drive Gels 
Underway January 3

The 1956 Polio Drive will get 
Underway on January 3. Fred 
Strange, County Chairman, re
ports that coin containers have 
been placed in all the businesses 
in Briscoe County, and other pub
lic places.

Individuals will receive en
velopes for use i-n lending in 
contributions by mail.

Last year’s drive netted $1,- 
136.50.

Herb Byers will handle the 
Quitaque drive.

Your assistance in getting your 
contributions to Mr. Strange will 
be greatly appreciated

P TA  To Meet 
Monday Evening

The Silverton Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet on Monday 
night at 730 in the high school 
auditorium. The program will 
be presented by the homcmaking 
students of the high school. Mrs. 
N'. D. Nett^ton, homemaking

mm.

publicity on this.
We are making progress, and 

we will continue to do so.
Let’s make a new resolve, as 

a town, to draw people unto us, 
and make them feel welcome 
and at home here when they 
come to join us. Last Christmas 
Eve we were on our way to 
San Angelo to spend Chrstmai, 
when for a last minute item, we 
stopped and entered a store on 
the way. 1V»e paper of that 
particular town was lying in a 
place to catch our eyes, and 
naturally we being newspaper 
people, picked it up to look it 
over, the owner of the store 
soon noticed us and came over 
and introduced himself. He was 
most courteous and cordial, and 
believe me wv’ll alwnys have a 
soft spot for that town and that 
man. We felt welcome, and we 
felt good that someone cared 
enough about peeople to chat 
with strangers.

Let's not be a “family town”, 
where we receive only pleasure 
from our own. We need every 
one who cotnes within the l .^ ts  
of our county and town, and we 
need tor them to be hapt>y and 
to want to stay

Happy New year to you all, 
may the Good Lord give you 
all the things ye have need of, 
and may you give unto Him the 
best that you have.

E v r y b o d y * $  
T a lk in g  A b o u t .
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Farmers Home Administration 
Grreat Plains Loan Program Revised
Revised loan regulations sent 

to county offices of the Farmers 
Home Administration this week 
emphasize that the ability of 
farmers and ranchers to repay 
the loans they receiveed is the 
major factor to consider in deter
mining the soundness of a loan, 
according to Walter T. McKay, 
the agency’s State Director.

The loan policies of the Great 
Plains credit program—which be
gan last August, were reviewed 
last week by agency officials at 
meetings in Denver and Amarillo. 
Special loans made in 145 coun
ties in six Great Plains states en
able farmers and ranchers to 
pay the cost of developing and 
carrying on the type of farming 
that provides for propier land use 
in the area; in addition credit is 
available for annual operating 
needs.

Soil resources, past production 
record of the farm, the applicant’s 
ability and experience, farm plans 
and similar factors are used to 
determine the repayment ability 
of the applicant. A land 
capability map will be pre pared 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
for the farm or ranch to be 
operated with the proceeds of 
the loan.

Each applicant »  expected to 
carry out farming practices that 
will make proper use of his land 
and to take part in ail programs 
designed to develop a sound agri
cultural economy. However, 
whether or not a loan is made 
depends upon whether it finances 
the type of farming that will en
able the borrower to repay the

Mrs. Gertrude Arnold 
To Appear Thursday 
On Station KGNC

Mrs. Gertrude B. Arnold will 
appear on Radio Station KGNC, 
Amarillo, Thursday afternoon 
Droember 29 at 3 P. M. Her 
topic is entitled “New Year Medi
tation”. Mrs. AriMld has lived 
in Briacoe County fut 68 years, 
receiving little formal education, 
she said, but all who know her 
know that she has not yet stop
ped working toward the process 
of higher learning. She is active 
and alert to everything that is 
right and good, and never ceases 
to receive pleasure from meet
ing people and apparing on pro
grams.

Joyce McCulchen 
Awarded $250.00 -

[ Joyce McCutchen received the 
$250 00 award in Saturday’s You 
All Come Christmas Eve Pro
gram. Her ticket wa» Etampe<̂  
by ]^aace’s Food Store.

Receiving the four $100.00 a- 
wards were: Flute Hutsell, with 
a coupon from J. E. “Doc” Min- 
yards, Elzora Gallington, with a 
ticket from Bellingers Depart
ment Store; W. S. Childress, with 
a ticket from City Grocery; Mrs. 
Milton Perry with a ticket from 
City Grocery. A miss was Roy 
Charles with a ticket from Bad- 
gett’s Pharmacy, for a $100 00 
award.

Safe driver Frank Welch looks on as II. O. Hodson, Southwestern Public Service Company vice president, 
presents National Safely Council plaque to Glen Chase, superintendent of company’s construction depart
ment. 47 employees drove heavy duty truck fleet of 32 vehicles 375,000 miles w ith^t single accident win
ning national first pbee in competition with 30 other utility truck fleets over the nation.

funds advanced.
When needed adjustment in 

farmicig practices are to be made 
a detailed farm and home plan 
will be prepared and manage
ment guidance will be provided 
by the county supervisors of the 
Farmers Home Administration to 
the extent needed. When credit 
is required only to finance an
nual operating expenses only a 
minimum of planning is required 
and farm management guidance 
will not accompany the loan.

The credit provided by the 
Farmers Home Administtration 
will be useed only to supplement 
credit available from private and 
cooperative lenders.

Loans are made for the pur
chase of livestock, farm equip
ment, seed, fertilizer, feed, insec
ticides, farm supplies, and other 
farm and home operating needs. 
Loans are also made to finance 
soil conservation measures, de
velopment of domestic and irri
gation water systems, repair of 
existing farm buildings, and when 
necessary, the purchase of addl-

Richard Tunnell 
Elected To Fralem lly

AUSTIN, Texas, — Richard 
Tunnell, University of Texas stu
dent from Silverton, it a new 
member of Kappa Psi, pharmace. 
utical fraternity.

Tunnell, junior pharmacy stu
dent, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Tunnell.

Weather News
Jim Ciemm*T reports morning 

temperaturics (luring Uie pasA 
week as follows; December 80, 
22; 21, 30; 22,36; 23, 46 ; 24, 54; 
25,37; 26, 29.

On December 23 the tempera
ture reaching a high of 86 de
grees and on Christmas Eve it 
reached 81. No moisture ter 
December has been recorded to 
date.

Shields, Waco; Jean Crass, Silv
erton; Billie Jo Mocxrman, V/aco; 
and Mary Alice Braselton, Plain- 
view. Peggy Miller, of Wichita 
Falls, Is not pictured.

Texas Tech Photo

tional land needed to provide an 
economic unit. In cases where 
it is necessary, to enable the 
farmer or rancher to continue 
his operation.<i, loans may include 
funds to refinance certain chat
tel indebtedness. A loan may be 
made to a farm owner or farm 
operator if the applicant (1) is 
an established operator and is 
primarily engaged in farming or 
livestock operations; (2) is un
able to obtain the necessary credit  ̂
elsewhere; (3) will have reason- 1  
able ppo.spects of success with | 
the assistance of the loar. and 
(4) will owm or have available' 
under satisfactory tenure arran
gements a farm suitable for car
rying on successful farming ope
rations.

Briscoe and Swisher Counties 
are included in the 57 Texas i 
Counties in the Great Plains j 
credit program.

Applications for loaru are made 
at the county offices of the Farm
ers Home Administration. The 
local county Farmers Home Ad- 
miniatration Committee deter
mines the eligibility of applicants 
for these loans.

Income Tax Forms 

To Arrive Soon
The 1955 income tax forms and 

instructions to individual taxpay
ers will be mailed between Dec
ember 27 and January 10 from 
Kansas CKy, D. L. King, of the 
Plainview Internal Revenue Of
fice announced today. "Taxpay
ers should postpone their inquir
ies regarding these forms until 
after January 10," he said.

"Taxpayers receiving tax 
blanks and inatnurtlone by nwil 
should not misplace or disrarrl 
them, but should save them for 
use in fihng their tax returns, 
since the supply ot instruction 
pamphlets is limited,” he added.

A study of the new tax forms 
shows a few changes which make 
the return easier to complete A 
new tax table for married tax
payers filing jointly eliminates 
the complicated computation on 
the return for figuring lax on 
split incomes.

Farmers who file and pay es
timated taxes by the January 15, 
1956, deadline may also obtain 
the forms they required at dis
trict and local offlees. Most post 
offices have a supply of tax 
forms for local residents.

Former Silverton 
Man Buried At 
Hereford

Funeral services for Everett 
Exiward Doak, 57, of Hereford, 
were held at 2:30 p. m. in the 
First Methodist Church in Here
ford Monday. Burial was in 
Hereford. He died at 7 p. m. 
Friday of a heart attack in his 
car in the Hereford business dis
trict.

Mr. Doak was born in Missouri 
m 1898; moved to Briscoe Coun
ty with his parents when a child 
and lived near Silverton for sev
eral years. He married Cary 
Mae Harris, at Dawn, in 1926. 
He had farmed for many years 
and was a member of the Metho
dist church.

Survivors included the widow; 
two sons, Alva, of Lubbock, and 
Dale, of Clovis, N. M.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Betty Olson, of Here
ford; father, H. C. Doak, of 
Hereford; a brother Bob, of u- 
gene, Oregon; three sisters Mrs. 
Mary Ellen, Woolery, of Hereford. 
Mrs. Delphia Gardner, of Tulia, 
and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier, of 
Silverton. and four grand chil
dren. •

Local folks attending the fune
ral were:

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier, 
Mrs. R. M HiU, Mrs. A. L. Mc- 
Murtrr, Mrs. Florence Fogerson, 
Mrs. Richard Williams and Dickie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. H>U and Susie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Hill and fam
ily. Mr. Doak was a paternal 
cousin to the Messrs. HiU.

Farmers Union 
Held Meeting

Mrs. C. C. Garrison wa« in 
Lubbock on Thursday ot last 
week.

I The Farmers Union held a 
regular meeting this w(>ek. Mr 
A. J. Harrison Jr. of Clarendon 
a Farmers Union Insurance man 
met with the group.

After business every one en
joyed a program in keeping of 
the “yuletide Season”. Shirley 
Elms accompanied by Faye Ros- 
sley entertained with special Mu
sic and Mrs. Carman Rhode gave 
a "Chriertmas Story”. Then the 
group sang Christmas Carols.

Following the program visiting 
and “42” was enjoyed by all 
Fruit cake and coffee was aer- 
ved. The group parted looking 
forward to their next regular 
meeting which will be the third 
Monday night in January.

Briscoe County News 
Changes Ownership

Mr. and Mrs. W A, Ambum 
completed the sale last week of 
the Briscoe County News to Mr. 
Mild Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh. The 
Cavanaugh's will assume owner
ship around January 1. 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Cavanaugh pre
viously operated the County News

The Amburn’s would be un
grateful if we did not say 
thanks from the bottom of our 
hearts for the patronage and 
kindness you have sHown us dur
ing the past two years.

Our rea.son and future plans 
can best be an.swered with the 
addage, “Time, tide, and opportu
nity waits for no man”.

C. R. QITLLIN ELECTED TO 
NATION.U. .ANGl’S 
ASSOCIATION

C. R. Quillin of Silverton. has 
been elected to membership in 
the American Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders’ A"ociation at Chicago, 
announces Secretary Frank Rich
ards.

Mr. Quillln wras am''’'!' the ten 
purebred Aberdeen-An mis bree
ders from Texas elect'd to mem
bership during the past month.

Mr. an"’ 'trs . Rav Thompson 
went to *’ --<ethy S''*'-tay even
ing to v'.-H big father, Mrs. E. G. 
Thompson, .•>nd other retatives.
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SATt'ROAT MORNING
Mr. and Mrv Bruce Womack 

left Saturday morning for Sul
phur, Oklahoma.  ̂where they met 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Joe Womack and Jo 
Lyn. of Brownsville, in the home 
of Mr and Mrs F. M. Hill. Mrs. 
Hill, mother of Mrs. Billy Joe 
Womack, is critically ill. All are 
former residents of thu area

The Bruce Womacks planned to 
go on to Gordonville to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C  ̂
Womack, and other relatives who  ̂
live in that area |

GM Unveils New Turbine Car

!

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER
Christmas day dinner guesU of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenney 
and Peggy were. Mrs. W. W. 
Reid and Percy and Mrs. Paul 

iReid. La Wanda and Paula. Sil- 
jveron; Mr. Albert Reid, of Okla
homa City, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson and sons and daugliter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dodson, of Tulia. Mrs. W. W. 
Reid is the mother of Mmes. 
McKenney and Johnson and of 
Messrs. Percy and Albert Rc;d; 
she is the mother in law of 
Mrs. Paul Reid.

Mrs. Emily Pace, of O'Donnell 
visited her aunt and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown ug 
Howard spent Christmas ^ 
Dumas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and children.

VLSITED IN TENNISON HO.ME
CHRISTMAS H01.1DATS ;
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. . 
C. C. Garrison were Meessrs. and j 
Mmes Keltz Garrison and sons,; 
and Fred Garrison, of Plainview, j 
Carl Bruce and son, of Lubbock,' 
Blanton Garrison and daughter, | 
of Denver. Colorado, and Cole- 1  
man Garrison and son. Silver- j 
ton. The C. C. Garrisons are

General Motors his baill and successfully tested this new experimental gas turbine-powered pas
senger car. Firebird II. To be shown publiciy for the first time at the General Motors .Motorama of 
J95C in New York. Miami. Los Angeles, San Francisco and Boston, the Firebird II is designed as a four- 
passenger family ear for highway use. General Motors has no plans, however, to put it into production.

VISITED AT C.VNY'ON
parents of Kelu, Blanton, Cole-.
man and Fred Garrison and of j  Mrs. J E. Wheelock returned 
Mrs. Bruce. | home Sunday after spending a

■nie enure group met on Mon-

CHRISTM.VS GIE.STS FROM W.ACO

Rev and Mrs. Billy Tennison. 
of Galveston, spent the holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Tennison, and James. 
Mrs. Billy Tennison is a student 
nurse at John Sealy Hospital and 
Billy u  a student at Texas Uni
versity School of Medicine.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ ^ Will Smithee oon Monday inclu-

„  0 * ^ 0  ^  J '  1 ^  P « '‘y"“« ld ed  their and wife. Mr. andMrs Bill Bingham were her son [and their daughter and family, ^  Smithee, Susie and

day ui the Keltz Garriaon home 
ki Plainview for a bountiful 12 
oclock dinner.

'week in the home of her son,' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orville j and Mrs. Dick Price and I g - j j  Memphis, and their dau-
Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock Turner and son. of San Antonio. | charlotte of Waco, have been K

TO SA.M NORWOOD
Mrs W P Carter and chil

dren were Christmas visitors with 
her mother, Mrs. Selma 5>eaLgo, 
at Sam Norwood. Mr and Mrs. 
L. W Vardell and family, of 
Slwton. were Christmas visitors 
with his parents Mr and Mrs. 
J. J  Vardell, and other rela- 
Uves

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
went to Amarillo last TYiursday 
evening to return home their 
grand daughter Le Anne Womack 
who had beer, here for several 
days. They were dinner guests 
of Le Anne's mother, Mrs. Doug 
Sewell, and Mr. Sewell

and children in Canyon. Mrs. and daughter and family, Mr. and 
R. D. Wheelock is convalesing Mrs. George Gxidens aand fam-
from recent surgery. J. E. went 
up on Saturday to spend Christ
mas with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCut- 
chen and family spent the CHirist- 
mas holidays with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McCutchen and

ily, of Amarillo.
Other guests were her mother, 

Mrs. Gira Donnell, Silverton, and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Donnell and daughters, of 
Sapello, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard
family spent the Christmas holi-1 *nd daughters, of Mission, and 
days with his parents, Mr. andl^^- *nd Mrs. Clarence Mast and 
Mrs. BUI McCutchen, at Robert fanuly, of Midland, spent the
Lee. and other relatives. holidays here with the Ladies 

mother, Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Mrs. 
Bundy returned home with the

O’DonneU, spent CSiriatmas here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp- 

< son, parents of Mmes. Durward 
bad the pleasure of seeing Le!Schmidt and Franklin.
Anne op«i a part of her Christ- j  “
mas packages during the even- j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tidwell and
uig daughters, of the Bridwell ranch.

-------------------1 near Adrian, spent Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Schmidt 
and Gene and Mrs. ElU Schmidt. I
of Lame*, and Mr. and Mrs. ^he wiU also visit with
Dick Pranklin and children, of * *ing to Silverton.

Mr and Mrs Ben O. King here with their parents, Messrs, 
left for Sherman Christmas mom- and Mmes. W C. (Snooks) Baird, 
iog far a visit with her step-1 and Dave Zeigler. 
mother. Mrs Denton ■ - ... ..

' ---------------  Mrs. Flora Dickerson spent
Mr and Mrs W O Word and > Christmas day in Canyxxi with 

family spent Christmas with her'her daughter and family, Mr. and 
mother, Mrs. Joe Baker, in Por- Mrs Barney Long and other re
tales, New Mexico latives.

here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Green, of Tur-
W. Brannon, Sr., and other rela 
tivQ .̂ The Peentycuffs and Bran
nons are double brother and sis
ter in laws.

key, Chester Strickland and dau
ghter, Gordon Montague and son, 
Ted Hancock. Little Jan Smithee, 
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

On Christmas day the entire; w. A. Smithee is iU in the North- 
group were twelve oclock d in -' weest Teexas hospital, Amarillo, 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- | -------------------
ard Hill and sons. Other guests, ^  M. Fleming
were Messrs, and Mmes. W. |
Coffee, Walter Brannon and dau-

I spent the Christmas holidays with
his sisters and their families.

ghters, Selmour Brannon «tid
sons. Fred Brannon and children ■ Bastrop. Lou
and J. W. Brannon, Jr. and
Truitt

o r  LONGVTEW

M«. C. U Cowart returned 
home on Thursday of last week 
after having been a patient at 
St. Anthony's hospital in Amarillo 
for ten days. She is recupera
ting aatisfactonly from eye sur
gery which she under went while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Renfro, of 
(SaiaesvUle, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H Renfro, of Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hull and 
daughters, of Memphis, were holi
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
ton Hughes and family. The R. 
E. Renfros are parents of R. H. 
Renfro and Mmes. Hall and Hu
ghes.

j Mr. and Mrs. Mack Neese and 
I family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

J E. Shipman of Longview ‘ nd children, of Dumas
visited from Sunday untU Tues- Sunday afternoon with the
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.' men’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Leroy Shipman and girls. Mrs. T. Neese.
Bettye Reid and boys and Miss! -------------------
Shirley Watson of Oklahoma City Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindsey,

Your Frigidaire Appliance Dealer

were callers Monday afternoon. Jr., Jeri and Teri, of Abilene,
! were guests of Mrs. Lindsey’s FOGERSON

Christmas day dinner guests of | P^retits. Rev. and Mrs. G. A.
Mrs. Florence Focerson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. George Birch- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Day and children of Matador.

Elrod, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jennings 
and children spent the holidays j 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Black, at Brownfield. !

lum ber &  Supply Co.
Office Phone 2561 Res. Phone 3281

Christmas day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. True Burson, 
Mrs Betty Penn and Karen were 
Mrs. Montgomery and Flake 
Montgomery, of Happy, Neil 
Crawford. Amanllo. Mrs. Una 
Burson. Mrs R M HiU, Mr snd 
Mrs. Tony Burson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Burson and Wayne Craw
ford.

niiii Year 
Crtitingi

We Hoil Good 
Fortune for You

j Christmas guests of Mr and 
Mrs Milton Dudley and Connie 
»-ere -Mr. and Mrs W. H. Gra
ham, Jr., and sons, of Farwell. 
Mr »f>d Mrs. Norland Dudley 
and daughters, of Petersburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R Brown. Silverton.

] Doc’s Food Market

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Allen and 
Marsha, of Costa Mesa. Califor
nia, left for their home on Mon
day after having visited their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Paige and Don, and 
other relatives hare and at Clar
endon for taro weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Van SuUivan and: 
fatally, of Lodi, California, spentj 
the Christmas holidavs her* with ithe Christmas holidays here with' 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete (%itty, othw relatives, 
and fnends.

Article in Readers I% est Reveals 
Jittery Pre*Menstmal Tension* 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!

Mr. and Mrs. Cliaton Miller 
and children spent C3iristmas in 
C^yxMi aritb her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. William Dickerson, 
other relaUwet and friends.

voa saffer terrible nervoos ten- 
n — faal ) l t t ^ .  UTttaWa, da
rned— hwt before your period

Son
**** -IsM  before your period 
each month? A etartllng article in 
READER’S DIGEST rereals MCh 
pre-menetraal torment la aeedlisi 
miaery in many catea! 
•Tbousanda have already dtacoe- 
crad bow to aeoM wch euflerlng. 
With Lydia Ptnkham'a Compound 
and Tableta. tbey re eo much hap
pier, leas tense as Utoae “dUncult

strtkincty rettevad 
oomfo^ 3 out of 4

stopped . . .  o r ------- -. . .  pain and dtaeomfor. . . 
women got glonoua raitclt 

Taken regularly. PlnkhamV ra- 
Uevea the headaebaa, crmmpa. nerv
ous tendon . . . durttgand before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer—esea oa the flrrt day ' Why should you ? This mootb. dart tak
ing pinkbam'a. Bee If you dostt

Mrs. D. T. Wulfman spent 
pChr,-«tmas in Lubbock arith her 
daughters. Miss Annette Wulfman 
end Mrs. G. C. DoweU, and Mr. 
Dowell and children.

days" approach l 
la  P ln kh am ’s

SKope pre-menatrual tendon... 
often the cauae ot unhappineM

Lydli 
baa a remarkable 
toothing effect on 
the souTM o( sndi 
ddtreas. In doetors' 
b aeu . P lnkbam 's

la  daclarf’ iM ti ea •■ aaiaf 
wedad, I  a d  fi 4 wmmm yd  
r««d d  awvmi yedt
Waederfal rrUel deriac sad■ t'l

Get Lydia B. 
PInkham's Vege- 
taMa OoDipound . . .  
or convenient new 
TableCa which hare 
blood-building Iresi 
------ At I-------- -

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cosrarl 
snd family went to Hobart, Okla
homa, on Monday to visit her 
brotbar and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Ido Graaham and children.

G E n i i e u p N i G i n s'fOdtaicV  v r rieS by **■_____________ _______ _
9  liM f t M Wt. banuaa m Ueb-

sAm Uwi «r d f a . UrlMl^  to M u o a U te  eae btodaw trri-

rnm§tm OTV^K

O u r song is one of cheer

to g re e t ' 1956
Harvest Queen Grain Company

Earl Porter, Manager
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B lllS C ai COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCloud, | Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gardner, 
I of Dundee, were in Silverton S at- i of Rising Star, form er, Silverton
urday afternoon, Wayne grew up 
here. They w ere enroute to 
T u lia / to visit his parents, Mr.

folks visited friends here on Mon
day afternoon of last week. They 
called on Mmes. Jeff Simpson

and Mrs. John McCloud, 
other relatives.

and I and Flora Dickerson.

Uide Briscoe County) per year--------------------- W.M
----------------------------------------  I

-clasa n«s» matter at the Poet Offlee at Silverton. I 
der the Aet of Congreee of Mareh S, 187B

O

Explains 
Points
public accept- 

i-it-yourself” tax - 
_ program had to 
land improvement 
[tax filing period 
;,ry 1, according 

of the Internal 
office in Plain-

l»es the taxpayer 
tax forms, using 

bi booklet sent 
111. Those needing 
jere assembled in 
(tax specialist ans- 
lual questions as 
[filled out his re 

fining inertjased 
five-state South- 

$28,000,000 in the 
|ths of 1955, corn- 

same period in 
lltional revenue re- 

from the notable 
pn-hours spent on 

distance program, 
we spent more 

lours in the region, 
.n 100,000 hours 
this activity, and 

Jake further reduc- 
the official said, 
of taxpayers de

serve trem endous credit for ac
cepting the challenge of the “do- 
it-yourself” approach, he added. 
Since there, a re  few  changes af
fecting individuals in the tax 
laws this year, the Service feels 
that more taxpayers can prepare 
their own returns by studying the 
instruction booklet mailed with 
their blank tax forms.

A taxpayer assistance day will 
be scheduled each week during 
the filing period in all offices of 
the In ternal Revenue Service. The 
schedule will be announced be
fore Deeembt'r 31.

“.Many taxpayers believe that 
by coming to our offices for as
sistance their retu rns will ntft 
be subject to audit la ter on. This 
is not correct,” Mr. King pointed 
out. “Such retu rns will be exam 
ined in the same m anner as re 
turns prepared by taxpayers 
themselves o r with professional 
assistance,” he added.

Taxpayers will do themselves 
and their government a service 
by preparing and filing their rc-

Mr. Ronald Anderson, of San 
Antonio, was a holiday guest of 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson and Miss 
Anna I ^ .  The en tire  group 
were Christm as day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C larence Anderson, Su- 
Sc.n and Joe. Mrs. T. L. Ander 
son is the m other of the Messrs. 
Anderson and of Miss Anna Lee.

. «r full HifvrHiation <*ntARl F*yr nvarcBl 
VKTKRANH ADMINI8TKATION slkc*

tu rn s early, Mr. King said. Em
ployers can also help by furn
ishing FVjrms W-2 to their em
ployees as soon as possible.

Miss Merline Riddle, of Tyler, 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyth Tiffin, Silverton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Loving. 
Quitaque, and other relatives.

IIEI.PING HAND fl-l'B  
ENTERTAINS Hl'SBANDS .

The Francis Helping Hand Club 
held their annual Chris-tmas d in
ner and 44 party at Mrs. New
m an’s Kitchen last Saturday 
night.

Tho.se attending were Messers, 
and Mmes. U. D. Brown, Virgil 
Baldwin, l» w ell Calloway, G ar
land Francis, J. Leo Francis, John 
Gill. Son G auntt, Jack Harris, 
Alva Jasper, Jack Jowell, Lcn- 
ton Lanham, J. D. McGavock, 
A. J. Rowell, Aubrey Rowell, 
Scott Sm ithee and Wade Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott and 
children, of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
and Frank Breedlove, Jr. of Ama
rillo spent the holidays here with 
Mrs. Elliott and F rank’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breedlove, 
Sr., and other relatives.

Mmes. Ruby H errington and 
Myrice Gillispie, of Quitaque, vis
ited Mrs. Jim  Stell Saturday a f
ternoon.

PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET
H alf-a live , headachy , ^ h e n  constipa
tio n  sou rs stom ach? B lack-D raught*  
r e l i e v e s  c o n s t ip a t io n  ove rn igh t .  
H elps sw eeten  sou r stom ach  too 
Lnatirt Stomach SweeteiMi Works Ovorni|ht!

N o h a rsh  grip ing . M ade from  pure 
v e g e ta b le  h e r b s .  T h o ro u g h ly  b u t  
g en tly  u n co rk s clogged intestines. 
B rings com forting  re lie f in m orning. 
T hen  life looks su nny  again  I G et 
B la rk -D ra u g h t today.

* / s  Powder or Oranetatrd form . and 
now in new. eesvto*take Tablete. too!

Mrs. Tom Brooks, a teacher 
in the Borger high school spent 
the holidays here with his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim  Brooks, 
Jane and other relatives.

THURSDAY,. DEC. in.

Mr. and Mrs A. M 9
and children o f  Leuty visftatf 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs J. Jf. — 
dell, and other relatives *Mscr at* W 
the holidays.

Mrs. T. G. Olive and Betty 
are spending the week in Peters
burg with their son and brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Olive anad sons.

la I ^ i«  • 410 West Eleventli .SIresA
Tedford (linic

General Practice of .Medicine and Surgery 
SCIENTIFIC WEIGHT REDUCTION PUooe CA4-£3B9 
Medical Management

FOR CHILDREN W hen constlpA tloo
_________________________ tour*  c h ild ren '*  d l-
r e s t to n  *nd dlfi'HBUU n. r e t  S y ru p  of B]»ek« 
u rB U fh t. T h ey  love th is  h o ney^tw eet Hquldi

•  V:

D r. Lynn McCarty
.OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 5-2262 ’Tiilla. Texas 
212 N. Maxwell

' t
• •

Crass Motor &  Implement Co.

REDDY’S.

ITHI AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
In w e s t e r n  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y

the “cage .system” for 
'ihg houses is the most 
[method, it hat created 

me problem which, for- 
I can be easily solved 

use of electric heating
■oven fact that water for 
t!t be kept warm enough 

Ite drinking; otherwise, 
r. -n sulTera sometimes to 
Jthst the flock never re- 
Iformer high production. 
Catering troughs used-in 
7 houws actually act at 
riving up their heat con- 

surrounding cold air 
K or freezing the water, 
fating cable installed the 
Jof the trough warms the 

'f-'ly the entire length

of the trough. If cable with tuffi- S. 
cient heating capacity is employed, 
you will be assured of palstable 
wster at all times in your poultry 
house.

Here’s why electric heating cable 
is the only proven satisfactory an
swer to warm drinking water for 
poultry:

1. It is easy to install; however, 
it must be properly installed.
Your local electrical contrac
tor and your dealer can assist 
you in proper installation.

2. It is thermostatically con
trolled. Once plugged in, the 
equipment operates without 
attention until you unplug it 
in the Spring. The water is 
warmed to the desired tem
perature; the electricity shuts

off automatically. You are 
never using electricity when 
it is not needed.
It is an economical system. 
The awrage cost for puwer 
throughout the State of Texas 
has b^n less than one e^g per 
hen per season. Original 
equipment cost averaged over 
a period of years is low.
It pays. Holding high egg 
production through just one 
severe cold spell coula pay for 
your entire installation.
It is safe. W’ith proper in.'tal- 
lation of equipm ent and 
grounding of the troughs, 
there is no safety problem.

You can get additional informa
tion from your County Agricultural 
Agent.

Experience among egg producers 
proves that drinking water must be 
maintained somewhere between 50 
and 70 degrees. The problem is more 
than keeping frost out of the water. 
The water must be kept warm if 
you are to maintain high produc
tion of large grade “A” egn. A loas 
in production or small, under-grade 
eggs means a loss of money out of 
your pocket.

Heating cable can be the profit 
factor in your wintertime egg pro
duction.

ii»r$ drawing superimpotad ovar phelo show* various port* of watar worm- 
fiog installation using olactric haating cable. In actual installation, thermostat 
Ibul'o would be located in center of trough or at opposite end from water source.

POWER SOURCE

ibif f

HEATING 
CABLE 

PLUGGED IN

CONVENIENCE
OUTLET

CONTROLLED BY 
THERMOSTAT

h e a t in g  c a b l e ! TROUGH GROUNDED 
[ TO  GROUNDING ROD I

0  May tlie year bring you 
0 pcecc and happincis.

Bruce Womack 

Garage

• I

^ l ^ e e T  i
V.-*—̂  r

Before he m elts aw a y ,
I

our private snow m an  

wonts to sa y :

"H a p p y  New Y e a r "

Nance’s Food Store

V

Cl
'B.

, f

C h e v r o l e t ' s  

( a u f f h t  ( t > n i n i n i ( e  

f / o o ( l  m a n n e r s  !

With its frisky “Turlio-Fire VS.” 
this Chevrolet is pure dynamite. 
But it's beautifully mannered, 
too—quiet, instantly obedient to 
your sliphtest >^icnal-

Nudge the accelerator and you’re 
awBre of the split-second chain re
action of your toe to the " T u r ^  
Fire” ! There’s your dynamite—with 
horsepower ranging up to a high of 
305. The car is built for its power, 
too-w ith  a low, low center of 
gravity, well di.- t̂ributed weight and 
wide-apart rear springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! 
.Ml doors have safety latches—and 
instrument panel padding and seat 
belts are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. 
Come in and try a new Chevrolet?

TH B H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O I fE R

■

J J*- '7

i '

Simpson Chevrolet Company
’T’elephone 3201 Silverton, Tex «•»

X
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^su rgery  needed 
to reduce swelling 
of painful piles!

In  dociur’s tests, amaalng new 
Stainless Pazo instantly reeved
piles' torture! Gave internal and 
external relief — without surgery! 
8 medicaUy-proTed Ingredients re
lieve pain.itching instantly/Reduce 
swelling. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk in oomlort! Only stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless Paaoxe Supposi
tories or Omtment at druggists.

Kimble Opiomelric 
Clink

.Appointment Phone 234 

Box 518
119 West California Street 

Floydada

CLAUDE CkOSSlNG CLUB 
HAD CHRISTMAS PPARTT

The Claude Crossing Com
munity club had their Christmas 
Party Thursday morning Decem
ber 15, in the home of Mrs. 
Lois Posey.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Jessie Mae Watson, Ory 
Alexander, Monte Lightsey, Ruby 
Lee Eddlleman, Wiletta Eldwards, 
Lottie Garrison, Kate Turner, 
Zelma Lee Mayfield, Artie North- 
cutt, Janie Garrison, and the hos
tess.

I Two children Roy Garrison and 
I Gail Ma.vfield, Mrs. Kate .Turner 
[will bi‘ hostess January 25 in the 
afternoon.

■T HE A M E R I C A N  H'A ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
and Louella and Mr. Homer 
Gilkeyson, of Dallas, spent the 
week end here with relatives. 
The Elmer Gilke.vsons were guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Turner. Elmer and Homer 
Gilkeyson are brothers to Lewis 
and Luther Gilkeyson, Silverton.

Plainview Livestock Auction 
Sales Ring

J . C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

BEGINNING AT 12:30 P M PHONE CA 4-9418

A Fair Request

Christmas Decor You Can Eat

Our song 
is for your  ̂
liapjHiie

Allard's Butane

H e l l

n

• And Good Luck 
oil through tho froth, 
New Year.

Raym ond &  Ravenel Grewe

mMaiHm
Your patronage this past 
year has been greatly 
appreciated,.

City Tailors

.* *!“*'-•* you o«n make unusual and beau
tiful Christmas tree decorations that look good enough to e a t In 
fac^ you CMH eat them — they’re made from froaen ice box cookie 
rolls obtainable in the frozen foods section at your grocer’s.

end to the variety of decorations you can maice from 
Simple Simon frozen rookie rolls. Let your imagination run wild. 
Decorate each cookie differently, using frosting, colored sugars 
and cake decorating candles. Let the children in on the fun of 
making these easy, tasty ornaments. Also hang cookies on a 
small wire or plastic hors d’oeuvre "tree” to make a festive table 
or buffet decoration.

Christmas Ceoki* Tree Ornaments •
Slice Simple Simon frozen cookie roils and place on 

rookie sheet. Put one piece of uncooked macaroni 
through each cookie about H inch from the edge to 
make hole for hanging cookie. Bake according to direc
tions leaving macaroni in cookie.

To decorate: Remove macaroni while cookies are 
warm. In a bowl, mix 1 cup sifted confectioners sugar, 

tea.spoon vanilla and 1 to 2 tablespoons milk to 
tread in g  consistency. Add food coloring if desired.
Frost a few cookies at a time, sprinkle with colored 
sugar and decorating candies. When icing hardens, put 
ribbon through holes and hang on tree.

For a holiday de$.sert treat, serve Simple Simon frozen mince 
pie. I ts  flaky, fender pie crust chock full of real old-fashioned 
mince meat. All the work is done for you — you simply bake'

FRANCIS HELFINO BAND 
CLUB MET THURSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Lenton Lanham entertai
ned the Francis Helping Hand 
Club in her beautifully decorated 
home on Thursday night, Dec. 
15. Christinas gifts were exchan
ged.

Lovely gifts were awarded 
Mmes. Jack Jowell, Scott Smithee 
and Wade Steele for a year of 
perfect club attendance.

Festive refreshment plates were 
served to Mmes. -U. D. Brown, 
Virgil Baldwin, Lowell Calloway, 
J. Lee Francis, Garland Francis, 
John Gill, Clarence Gauntt, Jack 
Harris Jack Jowell, J. D. Mc- 
Gavock, A. J. Rowell, Aubrey 
Rowell, Scott Smithee, Jack Sut
ton Frank Fisch, Wade Steele and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lenton Lanham.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 5 in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Jowell. Officers will be elected 
at this meeting. * All menribers 
are urged to attend,

HERE FROM OKLAIiOM.V
Mrs. S. O. Sfandri-dge and Mr. 

and Mrs. James Standridge and 
Brenda, of Talequah, Oklahoma, 
spent the holida.vs here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolan Rackley and fam
ily. Mrs. S. O. Standridge is the 
mother of James Standridge and 
of Mrs. Rackley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
spent Monday and Tuesday of 
last week in Dalhart with their 
daughter and famil.v, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wilbur, Robert and 
D’Ruth.

Shaving Is S licker—  

Blade Changing Quicker

BLUE B L A D E S
IN HA N DY  DISPENSeH

mith
atai-Umdt 
cempcrfMMf«

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Lase Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia .  Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . . See bow 
quick relief comes.

S»oi

Mrs. T  ̂ W. Devenport, of Wel
lington. spent the holidays here 
with her sisters, Mmes. Oner

Osrnett. j. (.1 
brother, | 
‘heir families

DR. O. R. MeINTOS
optom etrist

811 South Main Street.

floy da da , TEXAS

General Drilling
Cesspools - Septic Tank 

Storm Cellars - Crane 
Shovel Work - Pier Holj 

Foundations, Etc.

U T E Drilling (o.)
1. C . Kirk, Jr. 

Phone 630J4 FloydadJ

i

^ h b c o s t o w W ’" -

M E V I

Mid-Plains Rural Telephontl
Cooperative, Inc.

A Telephone THAT WORKS] 
For Every Farm

C .
BASF..V

'e thank you 

for lost year's favors# 

and pledge our best service

IN 1956 aval

Tomlin-Fleming Gin

- h '  ■ ' V '  P “'..t-
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Mr.
«*!• famil1?<!|

George Morris and John tomoon. These Udiee repreeeoit 
of Quitaque and Bob three generations. Mmes. Martin 
and son Robert Lee, Jr., and Baisden are former SUverton 

Silverton Saturday af- residents.

cINTOj
’BIST 

TEXAS Our Happy Wish For Yoû  
Is Everywhere /

t

“ T a n k  
C r a n e  

*»er H o li 
E tc .

*<P%

( 0.1
rk ,  J r .
F lo y d a d J

\

Verlin B . Towe
AGENCY

W T

i

I Telephone
5, Inc.

Happy New Year
\T  WORKS! 
Farm

May your road
be clear of “ road blocks..^
to happiness.

Farmers "6 6 " Station

.MJ, UNES OF rnOPERTY INSURANCE KOK

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C .  E. AN D E R SO N
BASFJtlENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

Feed is Important in Start- 
ing (hicks................ I P o t

e

Give your chicks the right start. 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALL MASH 
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
VITAMIN B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS 
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co-Op

hi
i-"'

C

BRISCOE COUNTY NBWS THURSDAY, DfiC. M, IISS

VESITBD FARENT8 ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY

King of the %HjUI) frontier.
Even b’ar killers need protection, Master Crockett. 

Seven million youngsters got the first Salk polio vaccine 
in 1955. Your March of Dimes funds developed this vac
cine, tested it, provided the first shots within days after 
it was proclaimed safe and effective. Now, March of 
Dimes research is making it even more effective. But we 
must still remember those, bom too soon to be protected 
by the vaccine, who still need care and those tens of 
thousands who will be stricken in polio epidemics before 
the vaccine is made even more effective.

Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty had 
all their daughters and their 
families and son, Norman, at 
home on Christmas day. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Grabbe and daughter, Silverton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese and 
children, of Dumas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Savage and Rickey, of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Eddith Morgan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Morgan and 
family, of Kress, were also din
ner guests, Mrs. Eddith Morgan 
is the mother of Mrs. Chitty and 
Mr. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Chitty and daughter, of Tulia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chitty, 
of Plainview, called in the after
noon. The men are brothers of | 
Olos Chitty. Practically all «of 
these folks are former Silverton 
folks and lived her many years.

D A N C E
New Years Ev e , December 31

SILVERTON FIRE HALL'

The (aprock Playboys

8:00 to 12:00 $1.00 per person

‘1’̂
MARCH OF DIMES

Januan/3 (o 3!

Someone Else
Thankful

Christmas Time, IMS 
To The Good Patrons on RFD. 

One:
I think I would be ungrateful 

not to express in some written 
way as to how thankful I am of 
your kindness and nice consider
ations shown me as your ‘stamp 
ticker’ in the old year of 1035 
now rapidly coining to a close. 
Many things, both good and bad 
have happened in this short year; 
in some ways we wont be sorry 
to see it close, and a new one 
start.

Yes, you have been good to 
me the whole year through, and 
have for 14 years, which is the 
lime I have been your rural 
mail “rooter”, but especially am 
I glad to see Christmas Eve Day 
come, (and that week), for that 
is the last heavy mail, but not 
that—for possessed with frailty 
as you are, I drive along that day 
and see no one scarcely, as some 
other days, and the rush is over, 
and maybe no mail to deliver 
at some boxes, and the red flags 
are up Just the same, and even 
though my collections all these 
years havent averaged but be
tween 10 and 15 pieces of mail 
that dav—I say well, they forgot 
to send someone a card, but in
stead there »  a gift and a note 
of cheer, and so, that brightens 
the whole year, if there had been 
any darkness. So again thanks 
a million! I decided a long time 
ago there are three good and 
maybe great people in the world 
—a true preacher of Gods, Word, 
—a Teacher, and a kind, accomo
dating, courteous, and sympathe
tic and understanding postman, 
in whatever branch of the pos
tal, service, and I have done some 
of all three—and then there is 
the good lawyer and doctor, and 
while am not versed in the two 
latter, I have many times also 
acted in those capacities too, and 
could give many instances, and 
not boasting but it came out Just 
as the advice given which, was 
sought in even the latter two.

And so may the New Year hold 
for each of you from the least 
to the biggest and from the

youngest to the oldest, many Rich 
and Abiding Graces for you from 
the Giver of AUl Good Things. 

Gratefully yours,
Willie H. Tennison

First State Bank
Would Like To Remind Our Customers

That We Will Be Closed

For New Year

Moii(iay, January 2
We Will Appreciate Your Cooperation

ACHING MISCLES
lUllav* aalM •# lirsA  s w ,  a«aiin  mM- 
•to* wMi aTA N tA CK , w  wwStrm,
gTANBACK Mt( ( M l  «• brin# Mmfarllna 
ra lM .. ,  >M«uM Um gTANBACK (•m ala  
MMkinM Mvcral arm riatlaw tya* la- 
ars«i»nii far fad rallaf a( aain.

INGROWN NAIL
NUmiNa YOUT

M M I

May your e ffo r t| 
crowned with success

in ...
19 M

From Everyone A t The

Briscoe County News

' ’ I
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PAQI;

Thanks For

Your Patronage
In this our first year in Silverton

W e 've  enjoyed your friendship and join in 

Wishing You A

Happy & Prosperous
New Year

Classified Ads
FOR SALE — Fresh Hog Lard. 
Mrs. H. P. Howard. 51-2tp

Ray Thompson
Your John Deere Dealer

TTSTTED IN BENJAMIN
Mrs. Mattie Perry and Mrs. 

J .  S. Fisher sper.t Christmas day 
B Benjamin with the Inte J. S. 

Fishers sisters. Mrs. Alpha Clark 
and Mrs. N. S Kilgore, and Mr. 
Kilgore.

Mines. Perry and Fisher went 
io Benjamin with M ia^nd Mrs. 
W. R. Humpihries, <>f Tulia; Mrs. 
Humphries is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore, who cele
brated their 60th wedding on 
Sunday and had all their sons 
^nd daughteers at home for the 
■first time in twenty seven years.

STVDENTS
' Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Norris 
, and chi-ldren, of V'alleyjo, Cali- 
I torrua, and Hev. and Mrs. Elvin 
I Noms, Mudents of Howard Payne 
j College, Brownwooil, spent the 
holidays here with the men’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Mart 
Norris, and family, other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd May and 
sons attended a family reunion at 

j the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bailey, in Quita- 
que, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee »and 
Don, of Coronado, California, left 
for home on Monday after hav
ing spent a week here with Mrs. 
W. Allard other relatives and 
friends. Mrs AUard returned 
home with her daughter and 
family for an indefinite visit.

Miss Bonnie Chappell, a church 
secretary, of Costa Mesa, Calif
ornia, spent the holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Chappell, and other re
latives and friends.

J

Gel Your (hicks Slarted O H  Right With

Purena Startena
ft's the feeders first choice in Starting Iheir 

Baby Chicks
BE SURE YOU GET THE CHECKER-BOARD BAG

W e Now  Have O n  Hand

BABY CHKKS
Immediate Delivery with New Hatching* every

TUESDAY

See Our Complete Appliance Line 

Qualiiied Service and Repair Man
ON THE JOB

WITH ALL REPAIRS AND PARTS GUARANTEED

Je n n in g s  Farm
Supply

Your Complete Farm Store Phone 2251

ATTENTION; MAN WANTED for 
Rawleigh Business in Briscoe 
County. Sell to 1500 families. 
See H. D. Marshall, 621 S. Wall 
Street, Floydada, Texas, N, or 
write today Rawleigh’s Dept., 
TXL-241-SS, Memphis, Tenn. 
52-Ctp
AMARILLO Daily News bar
gain offer closes Saturday Dec
ember 31. Let us send in your 
subscription—only $9.95. Brisco* 
County News. 51-2t

WANTED— T̂o buy or rent, a two 
bed room house. — Ask at News 
Office. — M. B. Cavanaugh.
WANTED—Farm work for year 
or by month. Ramon Darrila. Ask 
at City Grocery. 50-2tp.

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE 
VERUN B. TOWE

FOR SALE: Large business lot, 
on pavement. Well worth the 
money. Contact Foster Ambum 
at Ctoop Elevator, Floydada, or 
inquire at News Office. 52 4tc
WANT TO RENT: one-half sec
tion or more, irrigated. Will cash 
lease irrigated cotton land—have 
good equipment and references. 
Box 56, Rt. 1, Ralls or cell 
2243 Caprock extension. Ralks. 
49-2tp.

FOR SALE: Crosley T. V. with 
Antenna. Reasonable. For Rent; 
1 room modern furnished apart
m ent Bills paid R. L. Toliver 
52 Up.

FOR Bundle Hauling. John Gar
ner. Phone 3641. 51 2tp

LNCOME TAX SERVICE 
-:- See -:- 

VERUN B. TOWE

SEVERAL PIECES or Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils 
See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

FOR SALE — Permanent Anti- 
Frecze Prestone, Zerex and U.S. 
I. also Exide Batteries, C3ieck 
Our Prices, Jennings Farm Sup
ply. 41-ltc.

We can renew your subscription 
for n ie  Amarillo Daily News, 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
Wichita Record News, Dallas 
Morning News, or the Briscoe 
County News.

Check Briscoe County News For: 
Typing paper, carbons. Ester- 
brook fountain pens, ink, con
struction paper, watercolor*, dk- 
Uonariet, stationery and molding 
clay.
Esterbrook Fountain Pens $3 50 

Brisco* County News

DINNER GIJB8T8 OP 
MR. AND MRS. ALLARD

Christmas day dinner guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard, 
Joe L. and Sue Lyn were Mmea. 
W. Allard and Minnie Stevenson, 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. O. Allard, 
Perry Whittemore and sons, Roy 
Allard and Shafe Weaver and 
children, of Silverton, Chester 
Lee and Don, of Ooronado, Calif
ornia and Shot Allard, of Fort 
Sumner, N. M.

Guests during the afternoon 
and evening were Mrs. Lena 
Norheutt, of Amarillo, Tom 
NortheuR, of Wichita, Kansas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Blarvton Gari- 
son and dau^ te r, of Denver, 
Colorado.

WHITE SWAN, No. 300 Can

B l a c k e y e d P e a s  lOc
Pop Corn W hile Swan 2 lb. bag 33(

SUGAR CURED lb.

J O W L 19c
Cookies Supreme ChtKolalo Drops lb. 4J(
AUNT JEMIMA 25 lb.

F L O U R n.89
Oleo Parkay 2 lbs. S5(

B a k e  R i t e
3 lb. can

6 9 c
Cheese Longhorn lb. 49(

STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 59c
16 01.  glassTamales Wilson 19(

You can buy a dog with money, but it takes real 
human kindness to put a wag in his tail.

GROCERY
Silverton, Texas. Spetials for Friday, Saturday

HODGES FAMILY TREE

Miss Jewel Hodges, of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McGuire and children, of Big 
Spring, spent Clhristmaa here 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges 
and other relaUves. On Christ
mas eve the group were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Arnold Turner and family. 
A family Chriatmas tree was etr- 
joyed and presents distributed. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Garrison and children, of 
Tulia. 'The Hodges are parents 
of Jewel Hodges and Mmea. Tur
ner, Barrison and McGuire.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. -Northeutt 

were Christmas day diiuter guests 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. F. Rhodes, in Amarillo.

Mrs. Lena Northeutt, of Ama
rillo, and Tom Northeutt, of 
Wichita, Kansas, were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt.

Mrs. Lena Northeutt Is the 
nwther of Mrs. Rhodes and of 
Messrs. D. T. and Tom North
eutt.

MRS. GILKEY80N
Mrs. J. T. (Red) Gilkeyson 

was taken to a Lockney hospital 
Saturday night, suffering from 
an attack of acute brottchiiis. 
She remained in the hospital 
until Monday.
J. T. Gilkeyson and son, and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
' visited her at the hospital on 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan and 
family spent Monday and Tues
day in Vernon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Henry. Mrs. 
Henry has been quite ill.

Mrs. E. A. Bellinger, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Northeutt spent 
Christmas day with Capt. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bellinger and children, 
at Altus, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Sr.. 
Silverton and their son, Roy, of 
Levelland, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brink 
in Plalnview.

WEEK’S VACATION
Roy Hyatt, of LeveUacd, is 

spending a week’s vacation here 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Sr., othCT relatives 
and friends.

Other guests in the Hy«U home 
on Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Jr. and children, of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Brink and children, of Levelland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Bomar, 
Jr. and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul SUnford 
and daughters, of Lubbock, spent 
Christmas here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis, 
and other relatives.

Miss Gloria June Stevenson, 
R. N., of Midland, spent the holi
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Stevenson, and grand 
mother, Mrs. Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
spent Christmas day in Lubbock, 
guq>t* of her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawkins and 
children.

Three or tour business houses 
notified us they would be closed 
Monday January 2.

Chapman-MInter Dry Goods 
Find SUte Bank

Fogeraon Lumber A Supply
Willson-Nirhols Lumber Co.

Mesars and Mmes Bob Mooney 
and Oarl Lewis and Wayne, of 
Lubbock, spent Christmas here 
with the ladles parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Marshall, Sidney and 
Jimmy.

Mr. and Mra. Ikmald Kennedy 
and children, of TexHnr, spent 
Christmas here with her mother, 
Mrs. Virgia IVnniu and Roae Ann.

Ware Fogerson and Diane, SU- 
verton. and Mrs. Riley Day, of 
Matador, were in Amarillo on 
Tueoday.

Mrs. Ab Dunnigan spent the 
holidays with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Jones, in Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steven
son spent Christmas at Hedley 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meeks and other relatives.

1955-56 B a s k e y
Jan. 3—Turkey at “lilv 
Jan. 6— Silverton at FIoml| 
Jan. 10—Silverton at Miti 
Jan. 13—Quitaqut at Silvi 
Jan 19—Lakevieu' at SJ 
Jan. 20—Silverton at 
Jan. 24—Flomot at Sih 
Jan. 27—Matador at 
Jan. 31—Silverton at (Juiti 
February 3—Open 
February 8, 9, 10, 11- 

tr ir t Tournament at Turksy.

HERE ON CHRISTMAS
Christmas day cliniMr 

of Mr. and Mrs V. B. Tow I 
sons iitcluded mtmben of I 
family. ’Those present wei* 1 
Eva Bailey, of Plair.view; IF. ( 
Mrs. M. H. Jamagin and ahl 
Kre«, and their dauibUr 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lojrdl 
seson and children, of 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rewdon, of Mansf .eld, Mra ( 
Mitchell, of Monahans, and 1 
and Mrs. P. L  Mills and 
Silverton.

Mrs. Bailey is the 
Mmes. Towe, Jamigin and 
and a sister to Mr. Ra« 
Mrs. Mitchell is her mece.

Mr. and Mrs. John E- ^ 
attended church '■trvieg 
Oanyon on Sunday nomiil* 
visited friends in I'anyô * 
Amuillo during the .fti

C c / c u ^

I

U fT tN T O

Men TO THE BIBU

- oiascrto •; 
THtoooet H Iff

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Durham! 
and family spent Christmas in 
Stephenville with her slater and ‘ 
husband, Mr. and Mra Johnnv 
Wilson.

n'sfoe County Nows

$2.00
m  B R ISO O I OODNTT

Daily

(RXCEFT SUNDAY)

K T  U  E  1260 Tulia


